JBF Vancouver, BC
FALL/WINTER Sale
Acceptable Items*
Clothing

BRING
Clothing your child would wear between October-April
Pajamas
Outerwear (coats, jackets, raincoats)
Snow Suits, Infant Bunting Bags
Pants, jeans, skirts, overalls, leggings, long-johns, jeggings
long sleeves, turtle necks
short sleeve t-shirts and short sleeve onesies (layering pieces)
Sweaters, cardigans, zip up hoodies
Special occasion dresses, Holiday Outfits
Dance wear, Soccer gear, Hockey gear (childrens/junior sizes)
Swimsuits (for swim lessons and tropical vacations)
Girls/Boys juniors sizes - 10 best items
Maternity sizes - 10 best items

DON'T BRING
Summer holiday, very light fabrics, sun hats
T-shirt and shorts pjs

Shoes

BRING
Shoes your child would wear between October -April
Clean shoes & boots (even the sole)

DON'T BRING
Sandals
Dirty shoes, obvious wear & tear

Accessories

BRING
Accessories your child would wear between October-April
Tights
Belts
Socks
Underwear
Hats/toques, scarves, mittens, gloves & umbrellas

DON'T BRING

Summer skirts, shorts, rompers
Tank tops
short sleeve fashion wear
Lightweight summer dresses
Damaged or Dirty
Swim accessories (save these for the spring sale)

Mis-matched, stained
Stained
Summer hats

Electronics

Furniture

Mommy Mart

BRING
Must be in working order
DVDs
Gaming systems
iPods
mp3 players
computer games
Gameboys
DS, DSI
Xbox
Wii
Nintendo

DON'T BRING

BRING
Must be set up and have all parts/hardware
Twin beds
Toddler beds
Cribs (Preferably manufactured after 2003, MUST be after September, 1986)
Bassinets
Kids bedroom sets
Desks
Dressers
Chairs, rocking chairs, gliders
Changing tables
Cradles
Co-sleepers
Pack-n-plays
Book shelves
Crib/toddler mattresses
BRING
Household items in great condition, appropriate to gift to a friend
Storage solutions (bins, baskets, shelving)

DON'T BRING

Furniture (dining sets, hutches, side tables)

Upholstered furniture

TVs
VCRs
DVD players
Appliances
VHS tapes

Drop-side cribs (in any form, even toddler bed)
Mattresses bigger than crib/toddler size

DON'T BRING
Knick-knacks

Décor (lamps, wall hangings, picture frames)
Scrapbooking materials, crafting supplies
Kitchen items (small appliances, trendy service ware)
unopened cosmetics/beauty products

Everything Else BRING
Diaper Bags
Baby Carriers
Breast Pumps
Bedding, Blankets, Textiles, sleep sacks
Books
Games/Puzzles
DVDs
Arts & Crafts
Infant Equipment (swings, high chairs, strollers, etc.)
Infant Items (nursing, feeding, diapering, bathing, etc.)
Toys (large, small, learning, outdoor, riding, etc.)

Antiques
openend items, or missing pieces
Outdated service ware
opened, used, expired cosmetics/beauty products

DON'T BRING
Dirty or damaged diaper bags
Recalled baby carriers
Any bedding larger than twin size
Adult book content
Games/Puzzles with missing pieces
Adult movie content
Items meant for 1-time use
Recalled infant Equipment
Dirty infant equipment or no batteries
Recalled infant Items
Dirty infant items or no batteries
Recalled toys
Dirty toys, missing pieces, or no batteries

*This list is far from exhaustive. If there is an item you are wanting to consign, but you don't see it on this list, please email
yendipang@jbfsale.com for clarification. If the item is for kids, it is probably acceptable!

